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source, then over a high divide kinto an 1 
unknown stream. We went down this j 
for a daj- and then turned back, crossed , 
a low range west and got into a country 1 

80 miles in extent. It was swampy1 
and full of lakes. We prospected on ; 
nearly all the creeks, and only found j 
colors on one. The country is a granite j 
wash.
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THEY cARE GOING
'ST i Me*».. Witchcraft Has Been 

Revived. OVERCOATS77Ie are pleasantly surprised at j 
the ready sale of these goods. 1 

It shows an appreciation of an < 
extra effort on our part as the j 
stock of overcoats recently brought i 
in by us were most carefully se- j 
lected for style, texture and cut. , 
They are all" serviceable garments ., 
witk no trash among them. Call'1 
and try one on, ,

m WE HAVE YOUR SIZE i
® H $

“There wè •' found one of the most 
curious things to be met with in the 
whole world. It was a great lava bed. 
,60 miles long, in the center of a lake. 
There were cracks in the lava 20 feet 
wide. Not a thin^ grows on the lava 
from one end t6 the other. The lava 
island lies directly, east of the Bunker 
Hill mining district. •
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has been revived in Sa- 
Miss Carrie-Peabody Bly, 
“Witch of Salem,’’ is 27 

is slight and girlish
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“Coming on out we struck the left I 
fork of the Neulucfi and proceeded back : ‘ 
to the Pilgrim river. I saw #54 in gold 1, 
that was reported to have come from 
the left fork of Iron creek. It ' was 1 - 
also reported that a four-horse team had 1 ' 
got to Iron creek with " sluice lumber,; 
from Nome. The country is pretty ‘ 
generally staked till the swampy coun
try is reached. Gold was reported j 
found on Quartz, a tributary of Copper, j
and on Copper, a tributary of the j Ci. /~Z | Cd- wj *e
Kougrock, also on Garfield creek, a V_SVelvS 1^11 1 hereby certify that 1
. .. ... , „ to vote in the approaching presidential election. ...
tributary of the Kousaqueene. ’—V ic-- c*er. Mxox, Owner, Mv choice for the offices of president and vice president is as indicated be-
toria Times. - Leaves YukoaDock, flaking Regular . * :

Trips to Whitehorse.
A swift, comfortable and reliable boat. Court*

eons treatment. _ '
I Get Tickets tor the Outside via (told Star Line.

The Reliable Seattle Clothier
Opposite C. D. Co's. Dock

she has a dark complexion, 
lustrous brown eyes and a wealth 

hair, which she arranges 
Psyche knot. She is edu-
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intelligent and pleasing in her
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"Perhaps it was only natural that

be witches should come back to their
' she explained to a eorre-

1E
PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT.kc.

old home, ’
«m,lent of the St. Louis Post-Dis- 
p^ct, “They found me here, and they

liked tne.
in the garret of what people call the 
witch-house I felt myself going into a 

All at once I saw a kind.

citizen of the United States and fully qualifiedam a

One day when I was alone

RA Not a Savage Indian.
As an illustration xrf that sort of salu- !

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENTbenevolent looking gentleman standing tary reproof which is sometimes admin- 
n”he doorway. He was a stranger to tsteired by an “inferior." Our Dumb 

' e but the SSfflëHt tft~upttlWT ktlgw -Animals prints an incident'cotnimtwi- 

’ 7jawthorne. cated by a South Dakota minister.
' ,< .you must be patient, my child, ' The clergyman had been asked to re- 
le said, and his voice was soft and |ceive an Indiae boy into his family for 

‘You are to do great things. » few weeks, and had consgjtfgd to keep j
Vnn mav not wish to do them all; but the lad if he did not prove to V “too I
-(■member vour dutv and you will be much of a savage. ’ ’ He turnedVut to
Luded Do them as Hester Prvtme he a pretty go<xi boy, so much sd that
Aid her dutv, as she patiently wore the t)”e day. as a great treat, the minister 

. ™kt letter on her breast. ' Since them gave him a gun and told him to take a 
ItVXftl I hehasken with me every dav. holiday and go hunting.

1 ‘‘Istaid in the trance for two weeks. The Indian shook hts head.
Mvseemed to be suspended above he said quietly. ^Me belong to band * c D DHRPDT^

KZlS. I could not speak. A light, of mercy. Me not shoot birds or am- | C* lx* Kv/DCI\ 1 *2
■ o^blue flame, burned in the region mais, only rattlesnake.’

j®heart. I was conscious, and vet The minister had been very fond ot 
Med to be part of ahother world Using that gun. but be says he does not 
I» hold communion with departed | cate much for it now. 
frits. I knew everything that went 
||epnd me. I saw the doctors come 
I go. I felt that they could not help

william McKinleyite Hot», 

sandber- Fresh Stall fed BEEFi5 VICE-PRESlbENT

THEODORE ROOSVELTAll Kinds of Meats 
Game In Season , DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT
dear.

) Bay City Market WH. JENNINGS BRYANChas. Bossayt & Co.

Near Second A<ve.THIRD STREET VICE-PRESIDENT.

ADLAI E. STEVENSONNtZ."

are

Furrier SIGNED• ee Institutions: Mark your ticket thus, X in the space opposite the names of 
i the candidates for whom vou wish to vote. Each voter is entitled to out
vote only. Place ballot in sealed envelope marked “Vote" ami mail or seta I 

! to Nugget office.

I, Ageirfj
Best Canadian rye at the Regina. 

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.
FUR GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.

Third Avenue, Neer New Postoftlce
K
“Then some one sent for James.F. 

jjtebman, a spirit medium of Marble
'll lid. lit- breathed into my mouth just 
— ithe flame about my heart was dying 

it and all at once I ÿwoke. 1 was in 
fright mind. 1 remembered every- 
6ng that had happened.
'You will think it .strange, no 

irobt, but the day before Charles H. 
govt was set free from the insane asy
lum in Connecticut 1 saw the spirt of 
hi dead wife. She gave me a message 11 
to tend her husband. I had never I 

■ head the name of Hoyt, but I saw him I 
SS iliitonce as distinctly as if I had I j

She told me I

Alaska Commercial
Company

A-"

■town him for years.
fl Dnd lùitshe would not be happy until the 

rcleaserl her husband, that he 
"' Km it insane . and a great wrong had 

leen done him. Then the beautiful 
lirit faded away. -
■ "This strange "life has come upon me 
Iddenly. Only a few months ago I 
Fas a lighthearted girl, caring only for 
arasement and utterly devoid of super- 
titioa. After leaving the high school
■ worked in a Salem dry goods store,
and my time was so full that I had no 
leisure to spend with witches, even if 
1 had known they were still lurking 
In this old house". After, awhile I de
cided to go to Cambridge and open up 
i millinery store ot my own. I had a 
lice place on Massachusetts avenue and 
lid well. That sounds as if I am prac
tical and not a foolish dreamer, does it 
tot? #
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All Our Steamers Have Arrivedeee

Gold Dust
..TAKEN AT..

I $16.00 Per 
Ounce

erican
. Loaded With Immense Shipments

I fell ill. Sinceyear ago
ten I have lived in two worlds. One 
find 1 go up in the garret of I 

l witchhouse, where the I ] 
tv beams and rafters reeking with I ; 
are alive with the memories of I 

tr days. Hert on certain nights 11 
te ‘ve ancient dames' to hold high [II 
livaf. The shutters and windows 11 
de. Yellow and blue lights flit 11 
mt in all the dark corners. I see I 
rage sights and hear strange things 11 
t aft not meant for human eyes and

re
itf ii

1900lent of
J 1

ithe A. 
xi their

"At first I did not mind so many I 
«pie coming here to see me. If, it I 
rased them, I did not care. Bill it 11 
118°t to be a nuisahee to have strang- 
s coming here to s tiare at n 
* all kiiuls of foolish questions, and 
11 1 see no one. ï I
“The1 report spread thaï I was a 
'tch, and everybody wanted to get a II 

at me. It was no wonder that I I 
rd to like spirits, who were at I ■ 

alwavs polite, better than these I 
pertinent strangers. Ndto 1 keep the I 
■tier closed and the door bolted and II 
!re mv life in

The A. C. Co. Has à Larger Stock Than All 
11 The Other//Stores Combinai ;

and ask I ■are

6.50
/ !

8.50
If therev own

tre ever witches/,"whv should they not 
«1 be on èarth?’’

ay.

>w 1Q7 We Respectfully Hefer You To JQl
^ Our Past Record——.

Auska Commercial Co.

IA Remarkable Discovery.
One of the most remarkable discover- 

les in the history ef- the north was re- 
tentlv made by Johrn Nestor, a Cape 
^onie hotelYOU man. Whi br-oet-prqspect- 

KKO* |"*8 he got- into an unknown country, 
|s,4niPy. and full of lakes, 
l’enter of one^of these a great lava bed 

Am ,ound extending about 60 miles in
t\ondtf lAngth and with not a thing appearing

*>ts shining surface. Speaking of the 

JRtoverv Nestor said: “I traveled 
^ough the Golden Gate, Bunker Hill,!

8 Four,- Casa de Pogra and Bonanza 11 
stricts. The first two,are really part ||j. 

ils. Sbo* J Kougrock district now. I went 
y n ** Pilgrim river to the main 
Atuluek and up
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